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Herstellung von 1 bis 4

33-(threo
 /erythro)-5,6-Tetvak\s(diethy\bory\)-4,4-dimethyl-4-silaheptane (la, lb), 1,2,6,7,11,12-Hexaethyl-3,5,5,8,10,10-hexamethyl-5,10-disila-2.7.1 l,12-tetraboratricyclo[6.2.1.16-9]dodecan (2).  l,2,3.4,5-Pentaethyl-[(eftdo/exo)-ethyl-l-dimethylsilyl-^^S-methandiyl^-l-carba-arachno-pentaborane(10) (3a, b) und l,2-Diethyl-2,4-bis(diethylboryl)-3,3,5-trimethyl-3-silaborolan (4) 
